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Crossword

CLUES ACROSS
1. Schilling (abbr.)
2. Macaws
3. ___ Ling, So. Chinese mountains
4. Glower
5. Short for tachometer
6. Indicates near
7. Finger millets
8. Upon
9. American Religious Identification Survey (abbr.)
10. Best Picture 2011
11. Ali Baba’s opening word
12. Swedish river
13. Plural of 34 across
14. Indicates near
15. Prejudice
16. ___ denotes past
17. Public promotion of a product
18. Freedom from difficulty
19. The underside of the foot
20. Not capitals (abbr.)
21. “Can’t Touch This” artist
22. Self-immolation by fire ritual
23. Impressive in size or scope
24. Uncoordinated
25. Sin city
26. Off-Broadway theater award
27. Data transmission speed measure
28. Of time passing by
29. Physically energetic
30. Struck with a heavy blow
31. A musical interval of eight tones
32. Member of U.S. Navy
33. Decorate a cake with frosting
34. Involving the use of hands
35. Glorify and praise
36. With covers
37. Knight or Dame award (abbr.)
38. Swiss river
39. Crotalaria juncea
40. The 17th Greek letter
41. The 17th Greek letter
42. The 17th Greek letter
43. The 17th Greek letter
44. The 17th Greek letter
45. The 17th Greek letter
46. The 17th Greek letter
47. The 17th Greek letter
48. The 17th Greek letter
49. The 17th Greek letter
50. The 17th Greek letter
51. The 17th Greek letter
52. The 17th Greek letter
53. The 17th Greek letter
54. The 17th Greek letter
55. The 17th Greek letter

CLUES DOWN
1. Single Lens Reflex
2. Layers of paint
3. Famous recluse Howard
4. Repents
5. Resounded
6. In a way, behaves
7. Music sung in open air
8. Vertexes
9. Birthplace of Constantine
10. City of Elbquelle sculpture
11. A vast multitude
12. Glides over ice
13. 2005 album by Kate Bush
14. CONHCO containing compound
15. Post office mail compartment (abbr.)
16. Of time passing by
17. Physically energetic
18. Struck with a heavy blow
19. A musical interval of eight tones
20. Member of U.S. Navy
21. Decorate a cake with frosting
22. Involving the use of hands
23. Glorify and praise
24. With covers
25. Knight or Dame award (abbr.)
26. Swiss river
27. Crotalaria juncea
28. The 17th Greek letter
29. The 17th Greek letter
30. The 17th Greek letter
31. The 17th Greek letter
32. The 17th Greek letter
33. The 17th Greek letter
34. The 17th Greek letter
35. The 17th Greek letter
36. The 17th Greek letter
37. The 17th Greek letter
38. The 17th Greek letter
39. The 17th Greek letter
40. The 17th Greek letter
41. The 17th Greek letter
42. The 17th Greek letter
43. The 17th Greek letter
44. The 17th Greek letter
45. The 17th Greek letter
46. The 17th Greek letter
47. The 17th Greek letter
48. The 17th Greek letter
49. The 17th Greek letter
50. The 17th Greek letter
51. The 17th Greek letter
52. The 17th Greek letter
53. The 17th Greek letter
54. The 17th Greek letter
55. The 17th Greek letter
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Hillsdale Nursing and Rehabilitation Center

Medicare, Medicaid and Most insurances accepted.

383 Mountain View Drive  Hillsdale, PA 15746  ph: 814-743-6613  fx: 814-743-5556
www.hillsdalenursingandrehab.com
There are at least 22 ways to make an out in baseball. I’ll give you a head start by listing a few. See how many others you can find.

1. strikeout
2. groundout
3. fly out
4. force out
5. batted out of turn
6. used doctored bat
7. interfered with fielder
8. left the base path

DIRECTIONS:
Fill each square with a number, one through nine.
• Horizontal squares should add to totals on right.
• Vertical squares should add to totals on bottom.
• Diagonal squares through center should add to total in upper and lower right.

Challenge Time:
Time 4 Minutes 6 Seconds
Your Working Time:
Minutes Seconds
**Sudoku**

<p>| | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Level:** Beginner  
**Level:** Intermediate

---

**Fun By The Numbers**

Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!
Super Quiz

Take this Super Quiz to a Ph.D. Score 1 point for each correct answer on the Freshman Level, 2 points on the Graduate Level and 3 points on the Ph.D. Level.

Subject: NOTABLE WALLS
(e.g., Despite claims, this wall is not visible from space. Answer: Great Wall of China.)

FRESHMAN LEVEL
1. In 1989 this wall came down.
   Answer________
2. This wall is a national memorial in Washington, D.C.
   Answer________
3. It is also called the Wailing Wall.
   Answer________

GRADUATE LEVEL
4. A long brick wall in Beijing.
   Answer________
5. Joshua brought down these walls.
   Answer________
6. This wall is on the England-Scotland border.
   Answer________

PH.D. LEVEL
7. An extensive system of fortifications built by Nazi Germany.
   Answer________
8. The eastern part of this wall faces Red Square.
   Answer________
9. These stone walls were built by Constantine the Great.
   Answer________

Hocus-Focus
Find at least 6 differences between the panels — if you can!

by Henry Boltinoff

Your Hometown Community Bank
Commitment to our communities and to you!

Elderton State Bank
www.eldertonbank.com
Wuzzles
by Tom Wood
Each Wuzzle is a word riddle which creates a disguised word, phrase, name, place, saying, etc.
For example, NOON GOOD = GOOD AFTERNOON

Wishing Well
HERE IS A PLEASANT LITTLE GAME that will give you a message every day. It’s a numerical puzzle designed to spell out your fortune. Count the letters in your first name. If the number of letters is 6 or more, subtract 4. If the number is less than 6, add 3. The result is your key number. Start at the upper left-hand corner and check one of your key numbers, left to right. Then read the message the letters under the checked figures give you.

Print Your Answers Here:

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

expen
rather
sive

5 6 3 3 8 7 5 8 2 7 6 3
M B C E G D A I Y V E A H
7 5 7 5 4 5 2 7 4 8 2 8 3
M I A N S T O N K E U Y O
2 8 2 5 6 2 3 7 4 6 7 4 8
A O R A L E O D I E T P U
4 3 5 8 4 3 5 8 6 5 6 2 3
N S I R O E N A A B D U W
2 7 2 4 7 4 6 5 2 3 6 5 2
N H D T E H E A A I R L U
4 7 3 4 2 5 7 4 3 5 7 5 8
I B S N N A E G E N S C P
3 7 8 5 8 3 8 2 8 2 8 2 8
L T P E R Y O T V E A D L

25% OFF ONE ITEM WITH THIS AD
Does not apply to previous sales. Cannot be combined with other discounts.
Bananagrams

Add an $S$ to each of the words below and then rearrange the letters in each word to form a new six-letter word.

PARTY
SCALY
RESTS
PITTY

Each of the two-letter groups below may be extended both on the right and the left to form a six-letter word. Use the tiles directly above each group to fill in the blanks.

#1

AIPRT
OM
EMNORW

#2

CEEMOT
UP
CLOPRY
EN

Hocus-Focus

Find at least 6 differences between the panels — if you can!

by Henry Boltinoff

Designers Diamond deLuxe

- Selective thread cutter
- 205 built-in designs
- Large sewing surface
- Adjustable light
- Separate bobbin winding motor
- Electronic self-adjusting thread tension
- Jam-proof rotary hook
- Permanently lubricated

Judy's Sewing Studio

350 N. Ben Franklin Road (1/2 mile from YMCA) 724-465-6242

Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 11-5  •  Thursday 11-7  •  Saturday 11-3
Conceptis Kakuro
by Dave Green

Best described as a number crossword, the task in Kakuro is to fill all of the empty squares, using numbers 1 to 9, so the sum of each horizontal block equals the number to its left, and the sum of each vertical block equals the number on its top. No number may be used in the same block more than once.

Difficulty level ★

IF THERE’S SOMETHING STRANGE … UNDER YOUR HOOD
WHO YA GONNA CALL? …
IF IT’S SOMETHING WEIRD AND IT DON’T SOUND GOOD
WHO YA GONNA CALL? …

J&D AUTO SALES
Home, PA
724-397-8950
Crossword

CLUES ACROSS
1. Former Russian federation
5. Gomer __, TV marine
9. America’s favorite uncle
12. TV singing show
13. Enlarges a hole
15. Contest of speed
16. Throw forcefully
17. Plebe
18. "A Death in the Family" author
19. Batting statistic
20. 11th US state
22. Grand __, vintage
23. Diego, Francisco, Anselmo
25. The content of cognition
26. Boxes of wine bottles
28. An upper limb
32. Buddy
33. Muddle with infatuation
35. The cry made by sheep
36. Outward flow of the tide
37. Instances of selling
39. Subdivision of a play
40. Point east of due north
41. Made full
43. Vietnam War offensive
45. Soak flax
46. Nostrils
48. Come to the surface
49. Dame (Br. title abbr.)
50. 2008 movie Millionaire
54. Pakistani rupee
57. Aboriginal Japanese
58. Shifted to change course
62. Paddles
64. Radioactivity units
65. Saudi citizens
66. Go down slowly
67. "Emily" actress Stark
68. Dryer residue
69. German river

CLUES DOWN
1. Exclamation: yuck!
2. Pronounce indistinctly
3. One of Serbian descent
4. Antiquities
5. Communist China
6. Affirmative shout
7. A boy or young man
8. Made textual corrections
9. Palm starch
10. Dicot genus
11. Mild and humble
14. "Village Wedding" painter
15. Beam out
21. 42nd state
23. Confederate soldier
24. Utilizes
25. Place in quarantine
26. Taxidriver
27. "Tiny Alice" author Edward
29. Make less active
30. Plural of 15 across
31. Marshall Dillon
32. "Milk" actor Sean
34. Female store clerk
38. Convey a message
42. A small amount
45. Red wine region of No. Spain
47. Freedom from activity
48. Rural delivery
50. Cutty __ (drink)
51. Chinese dynasty 970-1125
52. Change by reversal
53. House mice genus
55. A sudden attack by a small force
56. Gray sea eagle
59. Spoken in the Dali region of Yunnan
60. Point north of due east
61. Winter time in most of the US (abbr.)
63. Swedish krona (abbr.)
Match the words on the left with their meaning on the right.

1. extolment  a. to draw or portray
2. oneirism  b. shelter, protection
3. limn  c. high praise
4. aegis  d. a dreamlike state while awake
5. perspicuity  e. clarity, plain understanding

**Challenger**

*by Linus Maurer*

**DIRECTIONS:**
Fill each square with a number, one through nine.
- Horizontal squares should add to totals on right.
- Vertical squares should add to totals on bottom.
- Diagonal squares through center should add to total in upper and lower right.

**Challenge Time:** 8 Minutes 57 Seconds

**Your Working Time:** Minutes Seconds

31 31 6 31 31 2 23 8 31 30 26 33 27 30

---

**Join us for**

**Fall Fest 2011**

**October 8th & 9th**

A Fun Filled Event Featuring:
- Hayrides to the Pumpkin Patch
- Coy’s Sausage
- Games & Prizes for the Kids
- Pumpkin Sling Shot
- Gourmet Dip Samplings
- and More!

So Come On Out To…

Stop out anytime for plants from the Nursery & great gifts from the Gift Shoppe! We have everything you need to decorate for the fall season & to prepare for spring!

**Twolick Valley Nursery & Gift Shoppe**
3135 Airport Road, Indiana • 724-463-7634
Sudoku

Fun By The Numbers
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 9 must fill each row, column and box. Each number can appear only once in each row, column and box. You can figure out the order in which the numbers will appear by using the numeric clues already provided in the boxes. The more numbers you name, the easier it gets to solve the puzzle!

Level: Beginner

Level: Intermediate

Keystone Fundraising Solutions provides training, strategy and support to nonprofit organizations in Western Pennsylvania.

Services
- Board of directors training
- Planning/coordinating special events
- Developing a fundraising strategy
- Writing and processing annual fund solicitations
- Creating, implementing, organizing donor database
- Volunteer recruitment

Monthly Workshop
- First Wednesday of Each Month
- 5:30 p.m. to 6:45 p.m.
- $25 per person or $20 for each participant from the same organization
- IUP’s Eberly College of Business and IT
  Small Business Development Center
  First Floor, Suite 108

This is your opportunity to benefit from the expertise of a certified fundraising professional on a weekly, monthly or quarterly basis for less than $20/hour right here in Indiana County. Go to www.keyfundsol.com to get started today ...
...
It’s your time to grow!

Heidi G. Malin, principal * 724.541.5828 * heidi@keyfundsol.com
Super Quiz

Take this Super Quiz to a Ph.D. Score 1 point for each correct answer on the Freshman Level, 2 points on the Graduate Level and 3 points on the Ph.D. Level.

**Subject: ABRAHAM LINCOLN**
(e.g., What tragedy occurred on April 14, 1865? Answer: Lincoln was assassinated.)

**FRESHMAN LEVEL**

1. Who carried out the assassination?
   Answer________

2. In which building did the assassination take place?
   Answer________

3. Lincoln was shot while watching this play..
   Answer________

**GRADUATE LEVEL**

4. What was the conspiracy intended to accomplish?
   Answer________

5. Who was sworn in as president following Lincoln’s death?
   Answer________

6. What were said to be Booth’s last words?
   Answer________

**PH.D. LEVEL**

7. What is the name of the doctor found guilty in the plot?
   Answer________

8. What is the name of the woman who was hung?
   Answer________

9. Why is the Petersen House of interest?
   Answer________

**Hocus-Focus**

Find at least 6 differences between the panels — if you can!

*by Henry Boltinoff*

---

**AGING SERVICES, INC.**

“Offering Exercise for the MIND & BODY”

~ Social Center Locations ~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Homer Center</strong></td>
<td>Holy Protection of Mary Byzantine Church (Open Thursdays Only) 1-800-442-8016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Armagh</strong></td>
<td>Armagh Fire Hall (Open Tues. Only) 1-800-442-8016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aultman</strong></td>
<td>Aultman Fire Hall (Open Wed. Only) 1-800-442-8016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mahoning Hills</strong></td>
<td>19298 Rt. 119 Hwy. North Punxsutawney, PA 724-286-3099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Two Lick</strong></td>
<td>450 Franklin Street Clymer, PA 724-254-9820</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saltsburg</strong></td>
<td>212 Point Street Saltsburg, PA 724-639-9055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chestnut Hills</strong></td>
<td>26 Heybert Drive Blairsville, PA 724-459-3251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Promoting and Preserving Independence and Healthy Living for Older Adults Today ~ Tomorrow ~ Always

*Chestnut Hills and Saltsburg open one evening per week*
Wuzzles
by Tom Wood

Each Wuzzle is a word riddle which creates a disguised word, phrase, name, place, saying, etc. For example, NOON GOOD = GOOD AFTERNOON

Wishing Well

HERE IS A PLEASANT LITTLE GAME that will give you a message every day. It’s a numerical puzzle designed to spell out your fortune. Count the letters in your first name. If the number of letters is 6 or more, subtract 4. If the number is less than 6, add 3. The result is your key number. Start at the upper left-hand corner and check one of your key numbers, left to right. Then read the message the letters under the checked figures give you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Print Your Answers Here:

1. 
2. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Come to -
Mohawk LANES

- For a “Striking” Good Time!

ENJOY STRIKE ZONE LOUNGE & OUR DELICIOUS SNACK BAR

1924 Oakland Ave., Indiana • 724-463-7443 • www.mohawklanes.com
**Solution to puzzle on page 2**

```
S C H A R A
L O U R T A C H
R A G S O N T O A R I S
T H E K I N G S S P E E C H
S E S A M E T O R N E
S A T I S B I A S
E D E C E S O L
L C I M E O B I E S A U S C L E D
S E N S E R N E T E M C
E E G E N D D A O
```

**Solution to puzzles on page 3**

**Sticklers**
- 9. missed base
- 10. passed base runner
- 11. more than one man on base
- 12. caught stealing
- 13. picked off base
- 14. left base early
- 15. hit by batted ball
- 16. bunted foul on third strike
- 17. caught foul tip on strike three
- 18. thrown out running to first after uncaught third strike
- 19. uncaught third strike and first base is occupied
- 20. failed to appear one minute after being called to bat
- 21. infield fly rule
- 22. stepped out of batter’s box to hit

**Super Quiz**


**SCORING:**
- 18 points -- congratulations, doctor; 15 to 17 points -- honors graduate; 10 to 14 points -- you’re plenty smart, but no grind; 4 to 9 points -- you really should hit the books harder; 1 point to 3 points -- enroll in remedial courses immediately; 0 points -- who reads the questions to you?

**Hocus-Focus**

DIFFERENCES: 1. Window is smaller. 2. Leg is moved. 3. Music note is moved. 4. Doorknob is added. 5. Shirt is longer. 6. Fence is added.

**Bananagrams**

#1 PASTRY, CLASSY, STRESS, TYPIST
#2 PROMPT, WOODEN, TOUPEE, OPENLY

**Hocus-Focus**

DIFFERENCES: 1. Brick is missing. 2. Fence is not as wide. 3. Arm is moved. 4. Plank is longer. 5. Cap is different. 6. Trowel is smaller.
**Super Quiz**

**ANSWERS:**

**SCORING:**
- 18 points -- congratulations, doctor; 15 to 17 points -- honors graduate; 10 to 14 points -- you’re plenty smart, but no grind; 4 to 9 points -- you really should hit the books harder; 1 point to 3 points -- enroll in remedial courses immediately; 0 points -- who reads the questions to you?

**Hocus-Focus**

**DIFFERENCES:**
1. Rock is moved. 2. Log is longer. 3. Arm is not showing. 4. Pail is larger. 5. Trees are moved. 6. Thumb is moved.

**Solution to puzzle on page 13**

1. Achiness 2. Cleaning up leftover food

Get **NOTICED**.

Corporate Gifts • Awards • Wearables
Trade Shows • Customer Appreciation
Team Items • Fulfillment Programs
Fraternity/Sorority & MORE!

Kerr Promotions
www.kerrpromotions.com
Toll free 866.501.6727 • Phone 724.465.6446
Fax 724.465.8647
Cub Cadet Products are the best in their class. And so are Cub Cadet dealers.

**DON’T JUST CONQUER WINTER,**
**INTIMIDATE IT**

**LS 27 CCHP**
- 277cc Cub Cadet® OHV 4-Cycle Engine
- 27 US Tons of Ram Pressure
- 25” Log Capacity
- 15 Second Cycle Time
- Flip-Down Jack Stand
- Diamond-Tread Steel Fenders
- 2-Year Limited Residential Warranty

**221 HP**
- 179cc Cub Cadet® OHV 4-Cycle Engine
- 21” Clearing Width • 13” Intake Height
- Push-Button Electric Start
- Auger-Assist Drive System
- Gull Wing Handle
- High-Impact/Clog-Resistant Chute
- 8”x2” Cub Cadet® Tires
- EZ/190° Pitch Control
- 3-Year Limited Residential & 1-Year Limited Commercial Warranty

**SALE PRICE:**
- **LS 27 CCHP** $1,599*  
- **221 HP** $499*

**MSRP:**
- **LS 27 CCHP** $1,699*
- **221 HP** $550*

**GREAT FACTORY FINANCING OPTIONS**
Available on select models to qualified customers.

**528 SWE**
- 277cc Cub Cadet® OHV 4-Cycle Engine
- 28” Clearing Width
- 12” Intake Height
- Steerable Wheel/Positive Traction Drive System
- Power Steering/Trigger Zero-Turn Posi-Steer™
- Optional Heated Hand Grips
- In-Dash Headlight
- 16”x6.5” X-TRAC™ Tires
- COOL BLUE™ Rust-Resistant, Non-Marking, Reversible Skid Shoes
- Push-Button Electric Start
- 3-Year Limited Residential & 1-Year Limited Commercial Warranty

**MSRP:**
- $1,299

**SALE PRICE:**
- **528 SWE** $1,099*

**930 SWE**
- 357cc OHV 4-Cycle Cub Cadet® Engine
- 30” Clearing Width
- 22” Intake Height
- Push-Button Electric Start
- 6 Forward/2 Reverse Speeds
- Remote Pitch Control/Crank Chute Rotation
- In-Dash Headlight
- Deluxe COOL BLUE™ Rust-Resistant, Non-Marking, Reversible Skid Shoes
- 16”x6.5” X-TRAC™ Tires
- Posi-Steer™ Power Steering/Trigger
- 3-Year Limited Residential & 1-Year Commercial Warranty

**MSRP:**
- $1,799

**SALE PRICE:**
- **930 SWE** $1,599*

**CUB CADET PRODUCTS ARE THE BEST IN THEIR CLASS. AND SO ARE CUB CADET DEALERS.**

---

(1) FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS. NOT ALL BUYERS QUALIFY. MINIMUM PURCHASE PRICE REQUIREMENT APPLIES. SEE STORE OR CUBCADET.COM FOR IMPORTANT DETAILS. MINIMUM MONTHLY PAYMENTS REQUIRED. VALID ON PURCHASES MADE BETWEEN 9/14/11 - 12/31/11. TRANSACTION FINANCE CHARGES MAY APPLY. SEE YOUR CUB CADET RETAILER FOR DETAILS OR GO TO CUBCADET.COM FOR FULL DISCLOSURE. FINANCING SUBJECT TO GE MONEY APPROVAL. PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

* Product Price - Actual retail prices are set by dealer and may vary. Taxes, freight, setup and handling charges may be additional and may vary. Models subject to limited availability.

† As rated by engine manufacturer. Specifications and programs are subject to change without notice.

*Cub Cadet Commercial products are intended for professional use only. † As Rated By Manufacturer